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Real Estate
POR SALE

BY

J. F. OLMSTEAD,

1416 New York Avenue.

Choicest Locations in the
City.

On Massachusetts Avenue,
between Scott Statue and Seventeenth street.

Two of those elegant new basement three-stor- y and
tiact building Houses ; pressed-bric- k front, with stone
trimmings; adjoining the residence of Mr. Justice
Harlan.

These houses have just been completed, are built In
the most substantial manner, and iinlshed in natural
wood. Plumbing, sewerage, and drainage perfect

Description Basement: Sue large cellar or store
room, furnace and coal room, kitchen, 15 by 13, and
laundry. Main door: parlor, 14 by 21, bitting room, 14
by 16, dining room, 15 by IS: line wood mantels and
open.fireplacea In each. Second lloor: three large
sleeping-room- s and bath room. Third lloor: tuo
largo 6leep-ln- g rooms and trunk room in main build-
ing; two hervanfc rooms In back building. Each of
the sleeping rooms has marble washstand, hot and
cold water, and line closets.

Iot, 2: feet G inches by 153, to alley. Parking, 22 feet
6 inches by 35.

Price. JH.OUO.
Terms very liberal.

On McPIierson Square,
East side, near corner K street.

Oulv lot forsaleon that side of the square. 33by20
feet to ) foot alley.

On Iowa Circle,
Southeast front. Only two lots unsold.

These lots hare two desirable fronts, one of 23 feet
on the circle, the other on Kingman Court, a street 50
feetinividth. Parking 12 feet w ide. All aisessments
end taxes paid. The remaining lots on this side of the
circle have recently been sold to parties who propose
building line residences. Terms liberal.

On Rhode Island Avenue,
Between Seventeenth street and Connecticut avenue.

One of the finest residences In the city; elegantly
furnished: large grounds; fine stable: beautiful ter-
race and parkiug in front. For sale at a bargain.

On Sixteenth Street,
Corner Massachusetts avenue,

Fronting Scott Statue.and opposite the elegant man-
sion of Senator Cameron. Conceded to be the finest
building site In the city. South and east front; park-
ing ."-

- leet on Sixteenth street and Massachusetts
avenue 68 by 123.

On 3T Street,
Between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets.

One of those new pressed-hric- k front houses; three
story and basement, with three-stor- y bay windows;
nine rooms and bath-roo- all modern Improve-
ments and conveniences: plenty of store-room- s and
closets, lot 20 by 100 feet, to an alley. Price, ?6,500;
tenns very liberal.

On MePherson Square,
West side, near corner K street.

"Got 2(i feet 0 inches frout by lft) feet deep. For sale
cheap.

On K Street,
A beautiful lot.

$0 by 104 feel, between the elegant residences of Ad-
miral Wordeu and General Humphreys.

On Twelfth Street,
Between G and 11 streets.

A very desirable residence; three-stor- y and rellar:
front, with stone trimmings; two-stor- y

ack building; ten large rooms, bath-roo- and water--

closet: hot and cold-- water and marble wash-stand- s:

line new furnace and open grates; elegant
mantels, bells, speaking-tube- s, area entrance; whole
fen first-clas- s order. Lot 20 feet 1 inches bv 03 feet, to

alley.

On O Street,
Between Sixteenth aud Seventeenth streets.

Brick housa: two story baseuientand mansard roof;
sine rooms, bath-roo- liOiaubySO.

h--

On Dupont Circle,
Between New Hampshire ave mie and l!tli street.

Fronting south.

The finest square (SS.QOO feel) in the city.

On Khode Island Avenue,
Betn een Scott Statue and dcventeeuth btrecL

Several very fine building lots fronting on beaulifu
public 1 enervations.

On Thomas Circle,
A very choice corner lot so feet G im-he- s front.

On Ninth Street,
Between P and Rhode Island avenue.

Thi y and cellar presscd-brir- k front House;
ten ltMiini, bath-roo- aud in complete order.- - Lot,
IB by 120 to alley.

On Rhode Island Avenue,
Bel ween Iowa Circle-an-d Fourteenth street, several

elegant lots.

Terraced parking in frsnt, SO feet wide:
alley In the roar. All Improvement and other ta-c-

paid. Lots varying in depth irom 71 feet to 120 feet.

A Speculation.
loywsquaiofeet.

West bounded bv U. V, and Fif-
teenth street.

On Massachusetts Avenue,
Corner Seventeenth

A beautiful btiildtngsite. containing 4,100 square feel.
Wide parking in front anil on side.

On Vermont Avenue,
Betu cec 1 and Ii streeK

I'm? residence, three-stor- y and basement: uav win-
dow. All 'nodtrn Improvements.

Good Investment.
. Half squire of -- round in northwestern pjcii of tho
Olty. containing about 60,000 square feet.

On 31 Street, .

Bel wren Ti streets.

2 esirabl lot cheap. Sl.K by 1C0 feet.

On Massachusetts Avenue,
" Between Scott Statue aud Seventeenth street.

Tliree beautiful lots, 23 17 135. South front.

On M Street,
Comer Nw HampshireaYeauc.

lOOfetl fronton MMreet. Verydesir.ible locttion
for astcrc und three houses. Only In o tquures from

:Avenv.e cars.

On K Street,
BefAsen rifteeiilh and Sixteenth streets.

Fine let adjoining the elegant residence just rreedbyiAOiuirsl Enslish. 23 feet liontbyaboul 113 feet
doeji. side alley.

On Fourteenth Street,
Jletwceii N felrc-c- l snd Rhode Island avenue.

" Tine lots suitable for residences cr harness pur-
poses. For sale on liberal terms.

On Massachusetts Avenue,
Between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets.

Two elegant lots, 25 by 16, to alley; south front.

, For Plats, Plans, Terms, &c.
apply to

J. F. OLMSTEAD, '

141G New York Avenue.

--Special IStoixceB.
THE ANNUAL MEETING

nf Rtnrkhnldprs of tha Jfatlnnnl Canltal Tele
phone Company will be held at the offlce of the com
pany, ijj it street normwcsi, uu iiiuiwuiApril 5, 1551, at 11 o'clock o. m.

It AV. H. BAItyABD, Secretary. .

jj; MASONIC.

A special communication of the Grand Lodge of F.
A. A. M. of the Dlotrictof Columbia will be held at
the Masonic Temple, corner ot Ninth end streets,
on TUESDAY BVlixiXG, March 29, lfol, at 7 o clock.
A general and punctual attendance of the members 13

requested. NOBLE V. LAIIJ.EB,
maajijt Grand Master.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

STRAW MATTINGS
ana

BABY CARRIAGES.

AY. B. MOSES & SON,
corner Seventh street and Pennsylvania avenue.

ma25-t- f

A SPEf'IAT. MEETING
nf the "Arnrvlanil "Rnnnhllonn AwofJation will

be held atSt. Cloud Building THISSaturday) EVE-IN- G

at 7:W o'clock.
It R. S.JTDI)ICOMBE, President.

UNIVERSALLST CHURCH.

Rev. W. H. Gricshv will nreach at Tallmadge llau
at 11 a. in. faunday School at 0:4o a. m.

It
E. W. G. AND A. CLUB, ATTENTION!

AH mpmhera am reonested to be 111 attendance
MONDAY. March 23. Special bminess.

2C-- . 1L C. WALTON, Secretary.

JUST OUT:

NEW YORK ELECTION FRAUDS AND THEIR

PREENTION.

By JOHN L DAVENPORT,

United Stated Commissioner and Chief Supervisor of
Elections.

Tills work gives in narrative form a complete his-
tory of the Election Frauds of New York from the
early davs of its political history down to 1ST0. It
will be found of general interest. A detailed and
complete record of the great NATURALIZATION
FRAUDS of 13S3 is furnished, together with much
valuable statistical information, bvo. 350 pages. $LG0

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.

The Trade Supplied by

TOE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY.
ma25-2- t

IS? STATE REPUBLICAN
ATTENTION,

ASSOCIATIONS!
Ttvn rpsnJiitinn adnntpd at a convention of delegates

from State Republican Associations, we are instructed
to invite all State Republican Associations of this city
to select Three Delegates to attend an adjourned meet-
ing of" said convention, to be held at St. George's Hall.
510 Eleventh street northwest, on the 3lst instant, at 7
o'clock p. m., without further notice.

JACOB W. STARK, Temporary President.
B. F. Chase, Temporary Secretary. 25--

POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE.

March 2G. 1SSI, will close at th'rt ofiice on TUES-
DAY at 8 a. m. for Europe bv steamship Abyssinia,
via Queenstown; on WEDNESDAY at t:3) a. in, for
Europe by steamship Bothnia, via Queenstown: on
THURSDAY at a. m. Tor Europe by steamship
City of Brussels, via Queenstown. and at 11:30 n. ni.
for Europe bvstcamslup Herder, via Plymouth. Cher-
bourg, and Itamburg: 011 SATURDAY at 11 a. m. for
Germany, &c. by steamohip Rhf in, via Southampton
and Bremen (correspondence for Great Britain nnd
the Continent must be specially addrewd), and at
11:30 a. m., for Europe by steamship Germanic, via
Queenstown (correspondence for Germany and Scot-
land must be specially addressed), and at 11:50 a.m.
for Scotland direct by steamship Circassia, via Glas
pow.and at lli a. m. for Belgium direct bysteam-rhi- n

Waesland, via Antwerp. The-mai- ls for Aspln-wa- fl

and Sonth Pacific leave New York March 21.
The mails for Grevtown and Port Simon leave New
York March 21. The malls for Porto Rico leave New
York March 22. The mails for Nassau leave New
York March 23. The mails for Havana and Mexico
leave New York March 24. The mails for Brazil
leave New York March 23. The mails for Newfound-
land and St. Pierre-Miquelo- n leave New York March
23, The mails for China and japan leave San Fran-cic- o

April 2. The mails for Australia, drc., leave San
Francisco April 9.

H. G. PEARSON,
Acting Postmaster.

Post-Qffici- :. New York. MArch 19, 13bl.

H. O. CANDEE. M. D., V. D., OF NEW
York. Vitarathy or Vital Cure. For all dis

eases of body and mind. Lung and Throat difliculties.
Consumption, Loss of Vitality restoied (Hemorrhoids
or Piles. Catarrh, andall weaknesses a specialty). Con-
stipation. Rheumatism, Heart Disease. Cincers, Scrof-
ula ; all Tumors, Malaria, or Blood Diseases, of what-
ever name or nature, thoroughly eradicated from the
svbtem: Deafness, Stuttering, and Stammering cured.
Conciliation free to all. Ofiice and residence. DM K
street, corner Tenth, northwest. lel-2-

SPECIAL NOTICE.3T
a vnnsn sni'PLY or

PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OH.
at DREWS Drug Store.cornerNIiilhstreet and Penn-
sylvania arenue, at 50 cents per full pint bottle.

oc-6-

PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED ACCU- -
ratelv and at reasonable nrlces at COUGH- -

LIN'S Druir Store. Masonic Temple, corner of Nhith
and F streets northwest.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTOI- -
let Articles fur ladies and nil the nODUlar med

icines on sale at COUGHLIN'S Temple Drug Store.
IF YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM JCEU- -

raltria. Headache. Toothache, or anvDaln.one
application of FLUID LIGHTNING will revive you.
Srtld only at COUGHLIN'S, Masonic Trmple. no2t

HOMEOPATHICMEDICINESOFEVERY
kind. Huranhrev's Snecillcs. Extract Witch

Hnrel. Imnerial Grantim. and other food for Infants
at COUGHLIN'S. sel3

MONEY TO LOAN LN SUMS TO SUIT
or

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, Ac
1". WA1,1jAU11'
LOAN OFFICE,

1417 Pennsylvania aeuue northwest,
near WHIard's Hotel. ma22

HTt0ceancoir0.
Parasols,

Sun Umbrellas,

Spring Skirts.

Tyler E Chewning,
918 SEVENTH ST. N. W.

EASTER CARDS.
A LARGE STOCK OF SILK-FRING- E AND

PLAIN I31PORTED AND DOMESTIC EASTER
CARDS AT

Shillington's Book Store,
Cor. Four-and-a-ha-lf St. and Pennsylvania ave.

'plc-lel- S

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
DINNER, TEA, AND BREAKFAST SETS,
New and bcautirul in design, of recent Importation, at

J. V. BOTELEK & SON'S.
Importers of China, Glas, Ac.,

ina2i-S- t 3fo. 93 Pewna. Avciinc.

RATES OF POSTAGE,

Tltc following shows the rates of post-
age 011 letters, printed matter, and mail matter,
foreign and domestic :

First elu5 Letters, aud all matter wliolly or
partially in writing, and all mailer scaled ugaiiut
inspection, three cents per half ounce or fraction
thereof. Postal-card- s, one cent.

Second class Regular publications issued as fre-
quently as four times a year, when mailed by the
publisher or by news agent to subscribers and
news agents only, twelve cents per pound.

Third class Transient newspapers, lKioks, cir-
culars, nnd all other matter wholly in print, rate
one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.
Reproductions by hectograph and similar pro-
cesses are classed as printed matter.

Fourth class Merchandise and all matter not
included in the other three classes which has not
been declared unmailoble, as being liable to dam --

age the mail or injure the persona of those hand-
ling it in the mail, rate, one cent per ounce or frac-
tion thereof. The sender may write his. own name
or address on matter of the third and fourth
classes.

Foreign mails Upon letters to all countries in
the Postal Union, five cents per half ounce or frac-
tional part thereof. Postal cards, two cents.
Printed matter, commercial papers, and samples of
merchandise, one cent for each two ounces or frac-
tional part thereof; but at least five cents must b
paid upon commercial papers. Registration to all
parts of the United States and of the Postal Union,
ten cents for each package, upon which the post-
age must also be fully prepaid.

9
floltifr, to Build Honse.

The following building permits were
Issued yesterday: John Kendall, one two-stor- y

brick on Q. between Fourth and Fifth streets
northwen, Sl.200; Benjamin Earnshaw, four two.
-- tory bricks on K, between Eighth and Ninth
streets southeast, 3,100; Elizabeth H. McCalla,
one three-stor- y and basement briek, comer of
Massachusetts avenue and Twentieth street north-
west, $15,000; A.T. Barker, ten three-stor- y bricks
on Twelfth street, near Virginia avenue south-
west, 525,000; B. Sauter, one to-htor- y briek,
Sixth and K streets northwest, $500.

Cone Not Gnllly oCi Crime.
Yesterday in the Criminal Court, before

Justice Cox, the argument was concluded in the
demurrer In the case agaimt AVilliam Cone, In-

dicted for forging a power of attorney in the name
of George Wood, authorizing Riggs & Co. to collect
a Treasury draft for S31G.S0. His honor sustained
the demurrer and went further, saying that it was
nolan indictable offense under the circumstances,
aud at most could only be regarded as a breach' of
trust He took occasion to compliment Mr. Charles
E. Moore for the admirable law point raised by
him.

DELAWARE DOTS.

A SPICY LETTER FROM A VISITOR.

Bob Ingersoll's Opinion of ths Little State John
31. CU) ton's Old Home Christiana Creek

A Walk Around Wilmington Scen

in the Early Horning.

Sjxciallo The EepuUican.
"Wilmington, Del., March 25. The

Bayards and the Saulsburys have represented Del-

aware so long in the National Congress that many
persons think there are no other families of
any account in the State; but this is very far from
the truth, forthercarcnotonlymanyable, but some
very brilliant men here, and it would not do to
collect too much intellect upon so small an area,
for there would be danger of it tipping up, and
somebody might get hurt, and that might please
Colonel Bob Ingcrsoll; for if there is anything he
holds in detestation it is this same little State. He
could not be induced to look with favor upon
anything pertaining to it not even a basketful of
her most lucious peaches. Senator Bayard is very
popular in this his native place, and although
many are politically opposed to him, socially they
are his warm friends. About eight or ten miles
south of this city is the old home of one of Del-awar- es

most brilliant statesmen,
THE LATE JOUN M. CLAYTON.

The mansion is very large, and is built of brick.
It is surrounded with extensive grounds filled with
handsome shrubbery, peach, plum, pear, and apple
trees. There is a fine barn, with every convenience
for storing grain and the care of stock. Before he
built this house, Mr. Clayton occupied an

mansion upon the adjoining farm,
which he afterward sold; it was during tho excite-
ment of the Mexican war, and the euphonious
names of the Mexican battlo-ficld- s were pleasant
to his ear, so he named the old place "Buena
Vista," and when he built the new house he called
it "Palo Alto," by which namo it Is still known.
Mr. Claytan left no children, and the homestead
became the property of his nephew, who survived
him but a few years. It is now the home
ofhis grand-niec- e, who is a very pretty and a very
charming young lady. Mr. Clayton belonged to
the old lyhig party, and was a capital stump-speake- r.

During the Taylor campaign he was an-

nounced to speak at a mass-meetin- g held at the
Brandy wine Springs. As no building large enough
could be obtained, it was decided to hold the
meeting in a ravine, the speaker standing in the
valley and his audience ranged in seats upon the
hill-side- s. People flocked from all parts of the
surrounding country to hear him, some on horse-
back, some in wagons, on foot, on mule-bac- k, nnd
even ox-car- ts were pressed into the service. His
speech abounded with wit and anecdote, which
kept his hearers in

KOAR3 OF LAUGHTER ;

and when he told the story of the " Yorkshlreman
and the shilling" in his inimitable way it brought
down the house, or, rather, the hills. The old
Swedes' Church, in this city, Is an object of great
Interest. It was built by the Swedish settlers of the
State in 1C9S, Is very quaint in appearance, and in
the grave-yar- d attached are burled tho ancestors
of many of the oldest families here. On Chris-

tiana Creek, and within the present limits of the
city, there is a small rocky promontory,
upon which the first Swedish colony
in America landed (April, 163S),and around which
was planted the first permanent European settle-
ment in the valley of the Delaware. Wilmington
is a manufacturing city, and the place where iron
ship building was first carrfed on in this country,
and is still a leading scat of that industry. A walk
around the ship-yard- s is both instructive and en-
tertaining. There arc also carriage factories, mo-
rocco factories, foundries, and extensive works for
the manufacture of cars.

TWO OR THREE MILES NORTH OF THE CITY
there nre extensive powder works. The country
in the vicinity Is very beautiful, with pretty little
streams, shady drives, and grassy slopes; but 'tis
dangerous ground. There is no knowing at what
moment an explosion may occur, and what tho
result may be. There aro quite a number of hand-
some residences near the works belonging to the
different members of the well-know- n family,
orginally from France, and who established the
manufacture of powder in Delaware. The sensa-
tion is uot a pleasant one to be in one of these
houses, and while iudulging in the luxury of
an afternoon nap, to be suddenly awakened by a
clap of thunder, as it were, and in a moment have
the house rock from cellar to garret and every
window in it shattered ; or some bright, pleasant
morning, when seated upon the piazza enjoying
an interesting book, to be startled by something,
you hardly know what, and, looking up, perceive
heads, arms, and limbs flying up in tho air like
feathers. 'With the venerable Mrs. Partington,
some of the residents would much prefer being
upon "visa-versa- ." Notwithstanding the danger,
it is said men can always be obtained to. work in
the mills. One reason of this is the

HIGH WAGES PAID,
and another there is some provision made for the
widows and orphans in case of accident. There
was an explosion Monday morning, but they aro
not so frequent in these mills as they were a few
years since. Every precaution is taken to guard
against them, and the buildings arc very slightly
built. When one does occur very often the roof
only is lifted, leaving the walls intact; but at tho
some time'I for one would rather not run any risks
in that line. Although Wilmington is a large and
thorough business city, yet the primitive style of
market is still in vogue. The country wagons,
some of them very old and forlorn, too, uro backed
up close to the sidewalk, on the sunny side in
winter and the shady side in summer. The horses
are removed, and the vender stands near the back
ot the wagon with his wares for sale.

THE SCENE EAltLY IN THE MORNING

is a novel one, and one not soon forgotten. The
chatter of the buxom market women, whose only
opportunity for gossip is upon market day ; the
eager crowd of purchasers with basket In hand-- old

men, young men, housekeeper?, pretty girls;
the jostling, the crowding, tho display of fruits and
vegetables, rolls of golden butter, and baskets full
offroheggs, are a curious sight; and, strange to
say, all this, until within a very few years past,
was upon Market street, the principal
business street of the city. At pres-
ent the market wagons aro confined
to an unimportant stieet. There are a number of
Quakers, or Friends, here, and the sweet "thee"
and "thou" is almost as common as "you" and
"your." Some of the most substantial farmers in
New Castle County belong to this sect, and their
houses and farms are perfect patterns of neatness
nnd thrift. 5ruch interest Is felt here in the new
railroad to be built this spring, and it is expected
to have part of it completed by June.

VISITOR.

Kuorhliic I)omii n Defective.
Detective Yoss yesterday arrested a

colored thief named Holmes, charged with steal-in- s
a watch, and was calmly proceeding toward

headquarters with his prisoner when the alley
leading to the Herdic car-stabl- was reached.
Here nolmes caught the detective napping nnd
dealt him a terrific blow on the burr of the ear,
knocking him completely out of time. A few
stridessumced to give Vos a lead which
he was unable to overcome, and, much to his cha-
grin, he saw his prisoner disappear in the dis-
tance. The. affair happened about two o'clock,
and at a spot on the Avenue usually crowded
with pedestrians. At the time of the knock1--.
down, however, no one was near, accord-
ing to Mr. Voss, Who stated that the blow " up-

set his recollection." Holmes is said to live on
the Island with his sister, and if he is captured
again the detectives promise to make it warm for
him. A crazy man, whom Detective McDevItt
took into custody, tried to make a sand-ba- g of the
detective's person. In fact, a detective's lot is not
much happier than a policeman's.

Joyona Jonndnbs.
One of the social events of this season

in East Washington was the entertainment given
by Eureka Council, So. 8, Sons of Jonadab, on last
Thursday evening, when the hospitality of the
council was enjoyed by some two hundred guests.
Altera literary programme, which included
an original reading by Mr.Seth L. Clark, and a
finely rendered recitation by J. r. McCormick, of
Jersey City, the guests were placed in charge of
floor manager LewisThompson.and several happy
hours.were passed under his care. After dancing,
aline collation, prepared by the ladies, was par-
taken of, and in the small hours of Friday morn-
ing friends reluctantly separated. Among the
guests were S. P. Halvor Nelson, G. C. John Berry
and Mrs. Berry, P. G. C. William II. Walker, Mrs.,
and Miss Walker, G.S.C. P. Stetson, J. W. Weed,
W.C., Pioneer Council; nenry Brewer, Invincible
Council, and the officers and members of Spartan
Council, with their ladies. The members of Eureka
CouncU desire to thnnk Mr. T. F. McCauley, who
added much to the success of the entertainment.

Tlic JlnrJicl Question.
The Commissioners trans

mitted a reply to the memorial of the stall-holde- rs

of the market, denying their requests for
permission to have a market on the Seventh street
side of the square and to occupy their present
stalls until September next. The Commissioners
state first that the action of Congress indicates that
it is not desirable to have the school and market
in close proximity to each other; and, second, that
as k is intended to commence the erection of the
school building as soon after the 1st of July as pos-
sible, the second request could not be granted.

District Brevities.
Weather IadtafUloas.

Far the Middle Atlantic States, including
the Iidrict of Columbia, increasing cloudiness and
rain, northeast to northxeed clndt,JalUng, followed by
rising barometer.

The thermometric readings yesterday were: 7 a.
m., 11,;" 11a.m., 51; 2 p.m., 53; 5p.m., 59; 9p.m.,
47 ; 11 p. m., 40. Maximum, 60 : minimum, S9.

Prominent Arrival.
TVIilnrd's-Ho- n. T. W. Davis, rittsbnrg. Pa.,

John Bowman, Pittsburg, Pa.; Hon. JSd. Kearney,.
Ed. Kearney, Jr., New Vork; T.-- McMillan,
Georgia; J.F. Caddignn, Xew York: J. J. Russell,
Iowa; A. Wallace, New York; It Potter, New York;
James II. Gay, Philadelphia; !L.B. P.ider, Elizabeth,
N. J.; E. HaUiday, New York; A. B. HoUoway,
Philadelphia; C. B. Hotclikisa, New York; Edward
Fleming, British Army; Hon. L. Emery, jr.,
Pennsylvania; W. J. Carrow, New York; Hon, Eppa
llunton, Virginia; E. M. Brecs, Mtclugan.

EbblU.-Mii- rk L. DeMott, Valparaiso, Indiana;
William Gouvernur, California; D.J. Egesklel. V. S.
A.; H. C.Anderson, Leadville, Col.; M. D. Jones, U.
S. A.; William D. Exton, Chicago; S. lu Burrows,
Colorado; A. D. Bendhcim, Savannah. Ga.; P. B.
Pickens, Richmond. Va.; H. S. Waring. U. S. N.

Metropolitan. S. R. Mason, Mercer. Pa.: A. C.

Howard, Providence, R. I.; J. B. Popbam, Virginia:
T. E. Brown, Des Moines; George W. Hippie, tock
Haven; H. Townsend, Memphis; George E. Hopple,
Atlanta, Ga.; Robert Morton, Richmond; G. A. Firm-stei- n,

New York.
Arlineton. T. W. LockwRod, M. Vail, Troy, N.

Y.; R.B. Walmky, England: A. fle Nenfville. New
York: W. Goddard, Rhode Island; E. Selig, Phila-
delphia ; G. W. Moss, Montreal ; Levi Prosper, Boston ;

V. Matthews, Scranton, Pa.
IHee E. W. Howell, Philadelphia: Colonel A.

W. Shafter, North Carolina; G.W. Farlee, New York;
C. Faulkner, Boston; H. H. Henderson. C.E. Miller,
Ne.w York ; A. W. Tourgee. Greensboro', N. C

tVormley'a.-- J. L. Thorndike, A. E. Guild, Bos-
ton ; D. S. Appleton, New York.

You can publish a three-lin- e advertise-
ment ofwant, rent, for sale, or lost, three times for
twenty-fiv- e cents in The Republican.

"W. W. Dungan, of Washington, and
Edwjyd Shoemaker, of Georgetown, are willing
and anxious to serve their country as collector of
customs for the port of Georgetown, D. C. Next.

At a meeting of the post-graduat- es for
1SS1 of the National University Law School the fol-

lowing officers were elected : President, William
Newell; vice-preside- George W.Ward; secre-
tary, J. C. Dowell; treasurer, B. H. Richard.

The friends of Colonel James K.
O'Beirne, editor of the Sunday Gazette, are pressing
him for the position of Marshal of the District of
Columbia. The gallant Colonel possesses all the
proper qualifications to make an efficient and
popular officer.

In the case of Sylvester Mayliew against
Christian Ruppert, wherein the jury gave the
plaintiff a verdict for $3,500, all the parties to the
suit have filed affidavits that the judgment has
been satisfied, and asking that an entry be made
in the record to that effect. Mr. N. n. Miller ap-
peared for the assignee, J. Hoffman Smith.

General John Coughlin, the druggist,
corner of Ninth and F streets, was arraigned iu
the Police Court, yesterday, charged with selling
liquor without a license, James H. Green, who
stated that he was employed by the police authori-
ties to find out what druggists are violating the
liquor laws, appearing against him. It was shown
that Green had bought a pint of whisky at the
store, but Judge Snell, ruling that one sale did not
constitute a business, dismissed the case.

s--
LE DROIT PARK.

Improvements Proposed by the Properly
Oil uers.

In response to a call issued, there was
a Very full attendance of the members of Le Droit
Park Property Owners Association lastnightin the
park. The meeting was called to order by Mr. W.
Scott Smith, the president of the association, who
proceeded to state what had been done since tho
last meeting to promote the interests of the park
and the large number of residents living therein.
The first business 'before the association
was tho election of officers for the ensuing
year. On motion of General W. W. Birncy, Mr.
W. Scott Smith was unanimously presi-
dent of the association, Colonel O. II. Irish was
nominated and elected vice-preside- James H.
McGill, secretary; J.J.Albright, treasurer, and E.
B. Ba'rnum the additional member of the execu-
tive committee. The president said he had re-
cently had an interview with the District Commis-
sioners, and that the lighting of two additional
gas lamps in the park had been ordered. He had
also seen the Major and Superintendent of Police
about giving the park better police protection, and
had received assurances that the matter should
receive prompt attention, and an officer detailed
specially for night duty in tho park.

General Birncy submitted a motion, which was
adopted, that a vote of thanks be extended to the
president of tho association for his active efforts
during the past year in behalf of the park.

The question of opening up a new street on the
east side of the Park, running from Boundary
street through to the Soldiers Home, then came
up, and gavo rise to considerable discussion, all
concurring in the opinion that such a street was
needed. A resolution was then offered and adopted
that the members of the association will

heartily With the"District Commissioners In se-

curing the opening of such a street and road, and
instructing the executive committee to take steps
to make effective such Attention
was directed to the fact that all the houses and a
large amount of property in the Park were greatly
exposed and jeopardized in case of a fire by the
action of the water department in shutting off the
pressure of water between the hours of midnight
and five' o'clock a. m., and thus practically pre-

senting the flow of water in the park. Tho execu-
tive committee were directed to look into the mat-
ter and endeavor to have it remedied ns soon as
possible. The need of a fire-engi- in the northern
section of the city was regarded as very pressing.
Afler discussing various other matters and direct-
ing that rules be prepared for the government
and guidance of the special n, the
meeting adjourned.

ST. ELIZABETH OPERA-HOUS- E.

A Jlnalcnl and Dramatic iiterlalumeiit
at the luiauu Asjluia.

The entertainment at St. Elizabeth's
Asylum for tho Insane last evening gave.great sat-

isfaction to tho inmates who witnessed it. They
seemed to enter luto" the spirit of the occasion with
the utmost zest, applauding such points as gave
them pleasure most enthusiastically. The humor-
ous recitations and songs they enjoyed immenly.
The programme of the evening was carried out in
the Opera-noiv- e and was as follows: Piano solo,
Professor Jccko; song, "Tell Ma How to Woo
Thee," 'and "Finnegan's Reel," Mr. E. J. Whip-
ple; balIad,"The Cows Are in the Corn," Mrs. C.E.
Kearney: quarrel tccno from "Julius Caaar"
Bntluf, Mr. A. James; Qimus, Mr. A. Tonceda;
song, "Knight of the Olden Time," Mr. E. J.
Whipple; recitation. Dr. Frank White; vocal duct,
"Syren and Friar," Mr. and Mrs. Kearney. A
comedy entitled "The Boston Dip" was performed
with the following cast, viz.: Mr. .Vo$ Midligt vb,
Mr. Anthony James; Monsieur Adonis, Mr. Towon
Caldw ell ; Mr. JlichardDahcr, Mr. E.L. Townsend ;

Mr. Lavender Kids, Mr. J. B. Philp ; Mrs. Moses MvUi-gru- b,

MUs Kntie Adams; Mi-- s Ida Mvlligrvb.yUss
Laura Philp; MU3 Em M:d(igrub, Miss Amy Philp.
The several parts were well sustained aud ap-
peared to interest the audience greatly.

s
Biological Dlscnnsloim.

A meeting of tho Biological Society of
Washington was held at the Smithsonian Institu-
tion last evening. ,The following five persons were
elected to membership : Dr. George Sternberg, sec-
retary of the National Board ofHealth ; Dr. Robert
Fletcher, of the United States Surgeon-General- 's

Office ; Dr. Emil Bessels, of the Smithsonian In-
stitution; Mr. W. J. Upham, and Mr. Henry Gan
nett, Of the United States Census. Papers were
read by Colonel M. McDonald on " Tho law of tho
relation of periodicity In development to tempera-
ture;" by Professor J. W. Chlckering, jr., "Roan
Mountain and Its Flora ;" by Professor J. E. Todd,
on "The Flowering of Solatium Roilration and
(Xiia Chainxcrtita.'' Much discussion followed
the reading ofcacti of the papers. .

.

Urowh.
Toiic Editor of The Jtr jittUtam :
If I may be permitted through the

medium of your public-spirite- d paper to utter a
growl or two against certain public grievances, my
wrath thereat may'be partially appeased, and I in
less danger of explosion. As growl No. 1, I
would call the attention ofthe Health Officer, or any
other party whom It may concern, to the fact that a
dog lies dead and cold on Ninth street, between N
and O northwest, near the curbing on the west
side has been there for three days, and should be
laid away under the daisies, if tho efficient
Health Department caji spare the time to attend to
it, even if at the expense of omitting
to furnish for one day the tuual ar-
ticle for the prcsi laudatory of its en-
ergy and efficiency. For growl No. 1!, I wish
to state that a friend of mine visited Ford's Opera-nous- e

with his Wife on Wednesday evening, taking
balcony seals. Each noticed the entire lack of
ventilation, and as the evening wore on the air, or
lack ofair, became more and more oppressive, and
after sturdy imt unsuccessful attempts on the part
of my friend to open the windows in that part of
the house, which, by the way, arc all battened
down, they were forced to retire, missing the per-

formance of " Toodles," the particular play they
desired to sec enacted by Mr. Clarke and his com-
pany. BRUNO.

A RAILROAD'S RESPONSIBILITY.

The Baltimore and Potomac Company
Wla One Salt Another One on Trial.
The case of Valentine Eoth against the

Baltimore and Potomac Railroad Company,
wherein Roth sued the railroad company for the
value of the services of his daughter, a little girl
eight years old, who was struck by a passing train
and killed, was concluded yesterday by the court
directing the jury to bring in a verdict for the
defendant. At the conclusion of the xlaintifl"s
evidence a motion was made for this purpose,
which the court granted. The ground t:f the de-

cision was that the father of this little child had
been in the habit of sending hec across Virginia
avenue, on which three railroad tracks ran, to
carry milk about the neighborhood, and that on
this day she had gone over, probably, for the pur-
pose of visiting an aunt who lived on the opposite
side of the street. The limited" express came in
from New York, and the child, when first seen,
was standing in the ditch at the side of the road,
between Third und Four-aud-a-ha- lf streets, aud
when the train came by the engine passed her,
but one of the cars struck her oa the head and
killed her. No one on the engine or train saw her.
The child was deaf and dumb, and the court held
that it was gross carelessness on tho part of the
parents to permit her to go across thisstreet in that
way, and that, being in the habit of sending her
across the railroad track for the purpose of deliver-
ing milk, Ac, it would be presumed that she had
gone over this dangerous place by their consent.
The verdict was, therefore, rendered in behalf of
the railroad company. Mr. Birncy appeared for
the plaintiff, aud Enoch Totten, esq., for the rail-
road company.

The Baltimore'and Potomac Railroad Company
at present is absorbing the entire attention of the
Circuit Court. Yesterday, after finishing with the
case of Valentine Roth against that corporation,
the suit brought by Dennis Pumphrey against the
road came on for hearing. This U an action filed
by Messrs. R. T. Merrick and William F. Mattingly
in behalf of the plnintiff for20,000 damages. In
April, 187S, Edison Pumphrey, a lad about ten
years of age, son of the complainant, was
run over by a train at Virginia avenue nnd Four- -
and-a-ha- lf street, and his left leg was cut off.
below the knee. The father entered, a suit for
damages to the amount above stated. The. little
fellow was in court yesterday, moving nbout on his
crutches. The company pleads that there was
neither carelessness nor negligence on Its part.
AYhen the court adjourned yesterday Colonel
Enoch Totten, counsel for the company, was put-

ting in the evidence for his side. The case will be
finished next Monday, to which time the jury was
respited.

THE BIG PRINTING OFFICE.

Beginning; Work: on the Extension A
Wholesale Furlough In Proapcct.

Ground was broken on Wednesday last
for the new addition to the Government Printing
Office. Congress appropriated StO.OOu for this work,
upon the plans submitted to the committees by
Architect Clark, at the request of Mr. Defrees. An
adjoining lot ofground was purchased upon which
to build n new stable, the old one to be torn down,
occupying as it did space upon which the addition
is to be built. This addition is to be four stories
high with a basement, and will be 94 by 60 feet.
The basement will bo used to store fuel ; the first
story asa yaultforthestereotypeplales; thesccond
story will be the specification room; the third
an addition to the bindery, and the fourth
an extension of the folding-roo- Tho additional
structure will be built of brick, and be a3 nearly
fire-pro- as the nature of its materials w ill allow.
The plan of the addition is in outward appearance
precisely the same as the main building. Archi-
tect of the Capitol Clark is superintending the
construction, most of which will be done by day's
work under the supervision of assistant superin-
tendents. It is expected to have the whole job
completed by the 1st of October. The failure of
Congress to appropriate for tho Govern-
ment Printing Office according to Mr. Defrees'
estimates leaves such a want of funds, it is stated,
that it will be absolutely necessary to furlough
hundreds of employees between this and the 1st
of July. The number of these will probably reach
eight hundred. The furloughiug will be gradual,
and, although great suffering must eu;ue, it will
be done in such manner as to cause the minimum
of annoyance. There will be probably three hun-
dred in the folding-roo- most of them women,
who will thus be temporarily deprived of work
through the falso "economy" principles of the
majority in the last Congress.

NAVY-YA- RD NEWS.

Expedition of the TTorktown Cominlidan
Vessel Expected Here.

The United States steamer Dispatch,
Commander Charles McGregor commanding, left
the navy-yar- d yesterday afternoon, at three
o'clock, for Yorktown, Va., with the Yorktown
Centennial Commission on board and a number of
ladies. The United States steamer Mayflower, Com-
mander Augustus G. Kellogg commanding, will
leave the navy-yar- d in a few days for the several
navy-yard- s and stations along tho Atlantic coast,
with freight The Mayflower will be used as a
freight and dispatch Yesel between the navy-yar- d

in this city and the several navy-yard- a

along the coast during the repairs which the
steamer Tallapoosa la now undergoing. The
United States steamer Speedwell, Lieutenant
Joseph E. Jones commanding, is expected to ar-
rive at the navy-yar- d, this city, in a fow days
from Alexandria, Va., where sho has been under-
going some slight repairs and painting to her
bottom, on the railway in that city. On the arrival
of the Speedwell at the navy-yar- d here she will
be immediately loaded and dispatched with
freight for the United States navy-yar- d at Norfolk,
Va., and the Annapolis Naval Academy.

Vow Tor the Gna Companr.
The District of Columbia, encouraged

by its success last week In a suit against the Bal-
timore and Potomac Railroad Company, in which
the railroad company was compelled to pay over
"M.Q00 to the Dktrict for damages in which the
latter was mulcted by a man namod Hayes for in-
juries received by falling into an excavation In a
street made by the railroad company, has com-
menced an action of a similar nature against
the Washington Gaslight Company. On the 20th
of May, 1S79, Marietta M. Parker stepped Into an
open gas-bo- x on the sidewalk on C street, and re-

ceived severe Injuries. She made application to
the g3s company for compensation 'and was re
fused. Then she brought suit against the Diitrict
for $20,000 and obtained a verdict for 5"",000. The
case was appealed and the judgment affirmed, the I

suit costing the District f3,H9JK:. The District
now sues the company to recover this amount.

rrom tJe Committee ofl'tve.
From the following dispatch it will he

seen that the efforts of the citizens of this District t
to interfere with the distribution of local patronage
In tho city of Cincinnati has very proierly been
resented as an impertinence, nnd the committee
of five ha3 been summarily dealt with :

In the Woods 3tx Milks tkoji
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 25, lWi.

Chairman Committee of Citizen, Washington, 1). C. :
Adjourn the committee sine die, and take to the

woods above Rock Creek. We have made a mis-
take in suppoiug that the people of Cincinnati
hadn't native brains enough to run their own
local governments. Our proposition considered
cheeky, and your committee mobbed, tarred and
feathered, and driven to the woods. .Have tapped
the wire running through these woods to commu-
nicate with you. Letter in course of preparation,
which will explain all. Tell prominent citizens to
unpack their baggage, mind their own business in
future, look out lor our own District offices, and
all damn the Buckeye State.

CHAIRMAN COMMITTEE OF FIVE.
.

To-Da.- i' AtiKiaemeuls.
Eice'ii Surprise Party jav the ".Bahes

in tlte Wood" last night with excellent ellect,
audit will be repeated at the matinee To-

night, " Hiawatha."
This afternoon Mr. John S. Clarke will appear in

three characters as Cbuein Joe iu "Tho Rough
Diamond ;" as Paul Pry, and as Plumper in "Cool
as a Cucumber." To-nig- for his farewell per
fonnancc, he will present his two greatest lmper-sonotion- s,

Major Wellington de Boots and Tuodlcs.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS.

MUs jMarv MuKenzie, sister of the
postmaster, is seriously ill with pneumonia.

The March term of the Circuit Court,
Judge Sangster presiding, Commences next Mon-
day.

Judge Samuel C. Mills, of Washington,
I). C, nihlressed the Alexandria Reform Club last
night.

Tho repairs on the steaming Potomac
have been completed, and the boat was launched
yesterday.

' Eev. J. AV. Chickering, of Washington,
D. C, will preach in the First Fresbyterian Church

John Laws (colored), who so hadlv
bent hto sweetheart. Sophrotiia Ferguson, ha gone
where a. warrant will not reach him.

Mrs. Briil, wife of Louis Brill, residing
on King street, and Mrs. Margaret J. Pomcrov,
residing on Duke street, died yesterday morn-
ing.

The Norwegian hark Moland, Captain
Carlster. has 'been loaded with 25.000 bushels of
wheat, and will y clearfor Queenstown, there
to await orders.
- The United States ship Speedwell,
which has been undergoing repaire at the ship-
yard for a week past, was launched yesterday. Sho
proceeueu imiuuuumaj n mu iiasiiiugion navy
jam, waere sue " ictciro luimer nnprov
ments.

THE NEW SENATORS.

TlielrCnrnti and Stopping Places la the
Capital City.

Vice-Preside- nt C. A. Arthur. 70t Fourteenth street
northwest.

AHkon, W. B., Iowa 1121 Vermont avenue
northwest.

Anthony, H. B.. Rhode Island 1807 H street
northwest.

Bayard, T. F., Delaware 141D Massachusetts ave-
nue northwest.

Beck, J. B., Kentucky 1123 Fourteenth street
northwest.

Blair, H. W., New Hampshire 205 East Capitol
street.

Brown, J. E., Georgia Metropolitan.
Burnside, A. E., Rhode Island 1823 H street

northwest.
Butler, M. C. South Carolina 2027 lstreet north-

west.
Call, W., Florida National.
Camden, J. N., West Virginia Arlington.
Cameron, J. D., Pennsylvania Wormley's.
Cocucrell, F. M.. Missouri 920 Fifteenth street

northwest.
Coke, R.. Texas 015 G street northwest.
Conger, O. D., Michigan National.
Conkling, 2., New"iork 701 Fourteenth street

northw Cat.
Davis, D., Illinois National.
Davis. H. G., West Virginia Arlington.
Dawes, II. L., Massachusetts 901 Fourteenth

street northwest.
Edmunds. G. F., Vermont 1111 Massachusetts

avenue northwest.
Edgarton. A. J.. National Hotel.
Frye, W. P., 9i Fourteenth street northwest.
Fair, J. G., Nevada Riggs House.
Farley, J. T., California 515 Fourteenth street

northwest.
Ferry, T. W., Michigan National.
Garland, A. H., Arkansas 519 Second street

northwest.
Gorman. A. B.. Marylaud National.
George, J. Z.. Mississippi Metropolitan.
Groome, J. B., Maryland Willurd's.
Grover. L. F.. Oregon 1114 K street northwest.
Hale, E., Maine Wormley's.
Hampton, W., South Carolina Metropolitan. '
Harris, I. G., Tennessee 515 Eleventh street

northwest.
Harrison, Ben Indiana Rigsp.
Hawloy.J. R., Connecticut 312 C street north-

west.
Hill, B.n.. Georgia 21 Grant Place.
Hill, N, P., Colorado-Wormle- y's.

Hoar, G. F., Massachusetts 919 I street north-
west.

Ingalls, J. J. Hamilton House.
Jackson, H. E., Tennessee Ebbitt.
Johnston, J. W. 12S1 Massachusetts avenue

northwest.
Jonas, B. F., Louisiana WHIard's.
Jone3, C. W., Florida 111G G street northwest.
Jones, J. P., Nevada Corner New Jersey avenua

and B street southwest.
Kellogg. W. P.. Louisiana Willard's.
Lamar, L. Q. C, Mississippi 9 B street northeast.
Logan, J. A., Hlinois S12 Twelfth street north-

west.
McDill, J. W..Iowa Ebbitt.
McMillan, S. J. R., Minnesota 211 North Capitol

street.
MePherson, J. R.,New Jersey 1109 Massachusetts

avenue northwest.
Mahonc, W. Virginia Arlington.
Maxey, S. B., Texas 115 Fourth street northwest.
MiHer. J. F., California Willaid's.
Mitchell, J. I., Pennsylvania 729 Thirteenth

street northwest.
Morgan, T. J., Alabama 101 G street northwest.
Morrill, J.S., Vermont Corner Vermont avenue

and M street northwest.
Pendleton, G. H., Ohio 1S01 K street northwest.
Piatt, O. H., Connecticut Arlington.
Piatt, T. .C. New York Arlington.
Plumb, P. B., Kansas 1107 F street northwest
Pugh, J. L., Alabama Metropolitan.
Ransom, M. W., North Carolina Metropolitan.
Rollins, E. H., New Hampshire 145 East Capitol

street
Saubbury, Eli, Delaware Willard's.
Saunders, A., Nebraska Riggs.
Sawyer, P., Wisconsin Arlington.
Sewell, W. J., New Jersey iYilIards.
Sherman, J., Ohio 1319 K street northwest
Slater. J. H., Oregon 910 F street northwest
Teller, H. M., Colorado 1011 M street northwest.
Vanes. Z. B., North Carolina Arlington.
.Van Wyck, C. H., Nebraska Riggs.
Vest, G.G., Missouri 610 Fourteenth street north-

west.
Voorhees, D. W., Indiana 2501 Pennsylvania

avenue northwest
Walker, J. D., Arkansas 720 Thirteenth street

northwest.
Williams, J. S., Kentucicy 1105 F street north-

west.

CITY ITEMS.

My tiit.ee leading c. Cigars, "The Jewell,"
"The Designio," and the "Prima Donna." All
Havana fillers. F R. MORCOE.

(Smith's Old Stand,)
1207 Pennsylvania ave., (wide open doors.)

Headquap.teks for Straw Mattings and Baby
Carriages. W. B. Mixes i Son,

Corner Seventh street and Pennsylvania ave.

Bcrdettk & Co., 923 Seventh street, will exhibit
for sale, this morning at nine o'clock, one casa of
standard prints at five cents per yard.

Buedette & Co., 923 Seventh street, will exhibit
to-da- y five hundred new parasols and sun um-
brellas.

Iron Bitter.
A TKl'K TONIC.

Iron Bittees are highly recomuetukd for aU

Diseases requiring a certain and efficient tonic, es-

pecially Indigestion, liiprpi". Intermittent levers.

Want of Appetite, Los3 of Strength, lack of Energy,

&c. Enriches ths Wornl, strcngUtcns the muscles, and

gives new life to the nerves.

the digestive organs, removing oil dyspeptic symptoms,

such as lasting the food, belching, heal la ths sfomach,

heartburn, Ac. The only Iron Preparation that will

not blacken the teeth or give headaclie. Write for the A

B CBook, S2 pages, amusing aud vnfal reading, sent

free.
Brown Chemical Coot.yny, Baltimore, Md.

The Xallonnl Mafe-liepos- lt Company,
corner Fifteenth street and New York avenue, con-
tinues to receive valuables of all descriptions for
safe keeping at ery low rates.

The Sliedd Ratlin.
Turkish, Rwsiau, and Sulphur Baths. 90-J-

street.

I)r. Boree'a 'Tnrklitli Bnth.
Only Turkiih bath in the city, 509 E t.. near Ju-

diciary Sq. Betshampooer this side of New York.

The highest cash price paid for dresses and gents'
clothing, watches jewelry, etc Call or address
Herzog, U03 Ninth st, near Pennsylvania ave.

"Alderney Jlniry 1Vacoi."
Fresh Aiderney butter churned every luorninr,

and delivered in J.sab."Wnrd" prints, at Itcperlb.
Also cottage cheese. rc. per ball ; buttermilk, oc. per
quart, and sweet milk,.:, per quart.

ARRIVAL, OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
ColtKECTED TO JANL'AHV It), 1850.

Raltlmore and Fotouinc Depot, corner
Sixtb and B atrcetn.

310RNING. KVF.NINO.
Alexandria. 12a) :Ba!t..PhlIa.& Hosfn.litO
fWain'gtonnlghtlinc KB illcbmond day line. 1:10
Alexandria . 6ri" Alexandria. "K:"
Midland expre'A.. 5:I tIJinitad express....... 4:00
Alexandria ' iWasbin-'toiidavllri- liM
tBaltimoreaccom..-- .. 8:10 Alexandria . aa?
'North and West Si" Washington pass'r.. 70
Southern Fait Mall- -. U:10 -- iexuiiarin . ,cz
Alexandria .llk25 JXortli and West .. T:t
iFastMall.ttaltPbi-a-

. Midland pass'r &1.
and JJcw York...ll:00 Richmond nht Iin? XX)
Daily.

fDaily except Sunday.
Baltimore anil Ohio Depot, comer Xeiv

Jersey avenue and C street.'
MORNING. ElSINO.

and Bait Bait, Annapolis and
m 1:10 way ?:ntiiiii-M....- .. l:"i

f rhllR..Bair.andw.-.- y 623 tCla. nnd St. touis UB
tPlititj'sr, Coluiubu.- -. taltiniore:indway. "ton

Cm. and St Ifluis... 6:31 N. V. and Pliiln. ex.-- 350
IPuila. and N. V. cr 6::e Baltimore and war 1:30
T&it.and waystt'ns. 8r.0 Bait and Ianrel ex. . 5:00
Fred't.l'oint ofKocks

andwaystatlons.. SrS Toint of
Balt.RiidAnnap.lT-- . 833 Rocks and uy r.:10
Murtinbtirg aii'l f Rait., Annap. fc way ftTT

ac. vMtt Srnunfii A Valley e v. T
branch)- -. . tfc. tllalr.andwaystat'ns 7iS

j Bait, and way M at'ns fBalL.Lanrel and Hy--
Annul", on bund'v)lft2f) attsvllleex 8:40

rlJalt ex VOO tChicuco, Columbus
Rait ex. 1130 and Pittsburg ix . 9:0

Trains marked t daily J Sunday only. Other trains
daily except Sunday.

Carpets! Carpets!

95c LOWELIi INGKAEsS.
75c TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
25c IXORAIXS.
20c IIE3IP.

At the loir-Price- d Carpet House.

JULIUS LANSBURQH,
ja!7 315 ScvcntH Street V. XV.

313 SEVENTH ST. X. TV.

Stoves, Furnaces, and Ranges,
STiATE MATSTELS.

, ItUPAlI'.rXO PK05fITX.YATTKXDIDTO.
IV. II. IIAIUtOVER,

ao20-- f 313beventh street 2T. V.
Established 1511.

"W. IF1, olask:,(Late I. F. Clark & Sons

Dealer in Foreign and American
Paper Hansriagrs, TViucloiv

Shades, Mat tings, &c.

1113 F1 STEEET IfcT. -"-
VN7--

fen-sc- a

fmiemenfo.

APRIL 4 and5
CRE.1T

F0REPAUGH SHOW!

exhibit in WasU'iigton (afternoon an J - -

Corner Ninth and S Streets,

20 TRAINED Elephants!

CIRCUS IN TWO IlINGS!

22 TRAINED Stallions!

and Trick Hor-es- . A Greater Combmati i hwb a,
dozen shows anywhere on earth. First
In America of" the Selbini and Vllllou Trcupeof

GYMNASTIC BICYCLEI1S!

(Jtut as above pictured). They tunisoincsiLlti.forapyramid, and perform every act done in a c.rw
ring, on s yrupelled at twentj miles un hour.

BEHOLD!

IH EOREeAaiSWONDERroL
GREAT fig TOWERING HUMA3

J2.RJNQ Wm PYRAMID BYTHS

PSRGUS TO CLADITORIAI.
v M CTMNASOS

AXD

ZULA
WKDN0HER LITTLE CHILD OVER

ASLtnUtti.
WIRE 100 F!
IN MID AIR.

6 stxts
2 I ;

&
1 i fl

fggplllF fl--- -

I.OYAI THE MAX-MKl'.O- BLOWX UiOS

A OAXXOX.
And the Greatest Zoological Wonder of i- -s com.

TWO TVOOELY ELEPHANTS!

?&?Wzm ySSSWiSL

LOOK ATTIIirU!
Trailed Timers Won, MyJ" I

Rl.lnocero, ami 3I0RK
KR tliau Aiy Circus " c CiU-"r- '

JJAP FOR

T.- -j j,Ii sns: "!

S--r- vra : vafcyy-.- . i .ZZyi Smti2.zn-
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